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The white sands formation, a snow-white gypsum dunes system, is the world’s largest gypsum dune
ﬁeld. White Sands National Monument protects about 40% of the dunes; the dunes formation as it is
known today was formed ca. 8,000 years BP. Prior to 8,000 years BP, the area covered by the dunes was a
wet cool forest of the last glacial maximum in North America. The dunes were formed as a result of the
hypsithermal, a warming and drying period which followed the most recent glacial maximum. The white
sands formation is located in south central New Mexico in the Tularosa Basin of southwestern United
States. A 10-year study of moths at the dunes was commissioned by the U. S. National Park Service in
2006. Almost immediately species new to science were detected. In the period of 6 years, 30 new species
were discovered in the dunes. Several of the new species are white or very pale in color, and are endemic
to the dunes. The focus of the 10 year project was modiﬁed to emphasize naming the undescribed species
which helps the National Park Service catalog and manage the habitats. The data should encourage other
researchers to explore the interactions of the animals with the plants and the harsh desert environment,
to study DNA and evolution, and to study the rapid adaptation which seems to be occurring.
Copyright  2014, National Science Museum of Korea (NSMK) and Korea National Arboretum (KNA).
Production and hosting by ELSEVIER. All rights reserved.Introduction
The white sands formation is a snow-white gypsum dunes
systemwhich covers 744.6 sq km (Figure 1). It is the world’s largest
gypsum dune ﬁeld. White Sands National Monument, encom-
passing the southern portion, protects about 40% of the dunes; the
remaining 60% is under the jurisdiction of the White Sands Missile
Range administered by the U. S. Army. The dunes as they are known
today were formed ca. 8,000 years BP. Prior to 8,000 years BP, the
area covered by the dunes was a wet cool forest of the last glacialuseum of Korea (NSMK) and
um of Korea (NSMK) and Korea Namaximum in North America. The dunes were formed as a result of
the hypsithermal, a warming and drying period which followed the
most recent glacial maximum. The White Sands formation is
located in south central New Mexico in the Tularosa Basin of
southwestern United States.
The dunes were created from dissolved gypsum selenite crystals
in large playas (Figure 1.) at the southwestern boundary of the dune
ﬁeld. As water evaporates gypsum crystallizes out of solution and
forms on the dry surface of the playa. As the crystals disintegrate
sand-sized crystals are formed. Winds, predominately from the
southwest, blow the crystals from the dry lake bed onto the dune
ﬁeld. The dunes can be as high as 10 m. Plants and soils are suc-
cessively covered and uncovered (Figure 2) as the blowing sand
moves the ridge crests from the southwest to the northeast as
much as 9 m per year (McKee and Moiola, 1975).
Plants respond to the harsh conditions of shifting pure gypsum
soils in several ways. They add stem length rapidly to accommodate
encroaching dunes, they extend lateral root systems, and theymake
dense root clusters to hold the sand in place as dunes advance
across the landscape. Common examples of these plants’tional Arboretum (KNA). Production and hosting by ELSEVIER. All rights reserved.
Figure 1. Satellite view of the white sands formation in the Tularosa Basin, Otero Co.,
New Mexico, USA. The dark blue represents playas with water. The playas are inter-
mittently ﬂooded depending on local rainfall. (For interpretation of the references to
color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
EH Metzler / Journal of Asia-Paciﬁc Biodiversity 7 (2014) e1ee5e2adaptations at the Monument are Yucca elata Engelm. (Agavaceae),
Rhus trilobataNutt. (Anacardiaceae), Poliomintha incana (Torr.) Gray
(Lamiaceae), and Populus fremontii var.wislizeniiWats. (Salicaceae).
There are several common gypsophilous plants which are very
faithful to gypsum habitats and will always indicate gypseous soilsFigure 2. Dune ridge in White Sands National Monument with typical plant life on the
shifting dunes. The dominant plants in this photograph are (1) Rhus trilobata Nutt.
(Anacardiaceae), (2) Poliomintha incana (Torr.) Gray (Lamiaceae), and (3) Yucca elata
Engelm. (Agavaceae).when found in the ﬁeld. The New Mexico gypsum ﬂora is often
dominated by Tiquilia hispidissima (Torr. & Gray) A. Richards (Bor-
aginaceae), Sporobolus nealleyi Vasey (Poaceae), Bouteloua breviseta
Vasey (Poaceae), Nerisyrenia linearifolia (S. Watson) Greene (Bras-
sicaceae), and Calylophus hartwegii ﬁlifolius (Eastw.) Towner & Ra-
ven (Onagraceae). Other common, but less abundant, species
include Anulocaulis gypsogenus Waterfall (Nyctaginaceae), Selino-
carpus lanceolatus Woot. (Nyctaginaceae), Nama carnosum (Woot.)
C.L. Hitchc. (Hydrophyllaceae), Dicranocarpus parviﬂorus Gray
(Asteraceae), and Centaurium maryannum B.L. Turner (Gentiana-
ceae) (Sivinski, 1994).
At ﬁrst glance much of the gypsum dunes may appear bleak and
devoid of animal life (Figure 3), but a closer look reveals 30 species
and seven subspecies of animals that are endemic to the white
sands. These taxa are speciﬁcally adapted to life in the white dunes
by their permanent white color, or apparent lack of color. These are
Holbrookia maculata ruthveni Smith, 1943 (Squamata), Sceloporus
undulatus cowlesi Lowe and Norris, 1956 (Squamata), Cnemidophrus
inornatus gypsi Wright and Lowe, 1993 (Squamata), Perognathus
ﬂavescens apache Merriam, 1889 (Rodentia), Neotoma nicropus
leucophaea Baird, 1855 (Rodentia), Ammobaenites phrixocnemoides
arenicolus (Strohecker, 1947) (Orthoptera), Daihinoides hastiferum
larvale (Strohecker, 1947) (Orthoptera), Euxoa lafontainei Metzler
and Forbes, 2009a (Noctuidae), Schinia poguei Metzler and Forbes,
2011b (Noctuidae), and Protogygia whitesandsensis Metzler and
Forbes, 2009b (Noctuidae). Some species are variable in color, but
individuals collected on the white substrate at the Monument are
pale, when compared to nearby populations that do not live in the
dunes. These animals are Spermophilus spilosoma Bennett, 1833
(Rodentia), Cibolecris parviceps arida (Bruner, 1889) (Orthoptera),
Phrynosoma cornutum (Harlan, 1825) (Squamata) (Kain, 2000),
Eucosma columbiana (Walsingham, 1879) (Tortricidae), Copa-
blepharon serratigrande Lafontaine, 2004 (Noctuidae), and Euxoa
pleuritica (Grote, 1876) (Noctuidae).
Prior to this study there was a dearth of research on the inver-
tebrate fauna in the gypsum dune ﬁeld in the Tularosa Basin of New
Mexico. Highlights of previous research at White Sands National
Monument pertinent to insects were Stroud (1950) who listed 452
species of insects and Strohecker (1947) who described 2 species of
camel crickets endemic in the gypsum dunes.Materials and methods
In 2006 the U. S. National Park Service invited me to conduct a
long term (ten year) study of the Lepidoptera at White SandsFigure 3. Open snow-white gypsum dunes in White Sands National Monument.
Figure 5. The contents of one bucket-type black-light trap. The volume of mothsz 1
liter. The yellow object is a moistened sponge that is used because of the very low
humidity (15%) in the desert. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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40% of the white sands formation. The northern 60% is under the
control of the U. S. Army.
A transect three km long and approximately 300 m wide was
established along the south east edge of the dunes within the
Monument. Eleven sample sites were selected in four habitat types;
open dunes with no vegetation (Figrue 1), interdunal habitat
(Figure 2), edge-of-dunes where the dunes abruptly end, and open
basin desert habitat (Figure 4). Because vegetation types are
markedly different in many of the interdunal habitats, more than
one interdunal habitat was selected.
Adult moths were collected monthly in bucket-type black-light
traps (Figure 5). All moths were sorted to species, identiﬁed, and
counted. Representatives of each species were mounted on pins,
and the wings were spread for permanent storage in research
collections. Lepidopteran immatures were collected alive on food
plants and reared in laboratory conditions. Representative larvae
were preserved in 95% ethanol.
Individual rear legs were removed from some pinned adults and
submitted to the Barcode of Life Data System (BOLD) laboratory at
the Biodiversity Institute of Ontario, University of Guelph in
Guelph, Ontario, Canada. The resulting “Neighbour Joining Tree”
cladograms were used to help delineate species and deﬁne some
species.
Adults were prepared for identiﬁcation by dissection, mounting
genital structures on microscope slides, and photography of adults
and genital parts. Adults were photographed with a Nikon model
D200 camera mounted on a bellows with a Micro-NIKKOR 105 mm
1:2.8 macro lens. Illumination was provided by an Aristo DA-10
lightbox manufactured by Aristogrid. Adults were dissected with
the aid of a Wild model M5 stereomicroscope, and the genital parts
were slide mounted following protocols outlined in Hardwick
(1950), Pogue (2002), Lafontaine (2004), and Metzler et al.
(2009). Genital parts were stained with Chlorazol Black and
Safranin O, and mounted on slides in Euparal. Photographs of mi-
croscope genitalia slides were made with a Nikon model D200
camera mounted on the photo tube of a Zeiss Lumipan Universal
ResearchMicroscope using a Leitz 1x plan objective and bright ﬁeld
transmitted light. Photographs were processed with Microsoft
Windows versions of Zerene Stacker and Adobe Photoshop CS6
software.Figure 4. Open basin desert vegetation. The edge of the dunes can be seen on the left
of the photograph.Results
The ﬁrst few samples from the study sites contained several
species of moths new to science. Based on my experience studying
Noctuidae, I immediately recognized Protogygia whitesandsensis,
Euxoa lafontainei, and Schinia poguei as new to science. Reassur-
ingly, as predicted by Kain (2000), but not surprisingly, many of the
undescribed species are white or very pale in color.
At the end of the ﬁrst 5 years of the study, ca. 600 species of
moths were recorded. Of these, most of the 30 species new to sci-
ence are endemic to the white sands formation. Thus the rate of
endemism is approximately 5%, a ﬁgure which seems very high
considering the relative short time devoted to the study and the
very small study area (The transect is 3 km  100 m.) in the dunes
system.
In response to the high number of undescribed species, the
study was revised by the National Park Service to concentrate on
documenting and describing the new species. Seven new species
were described Metzler et al. (2009), Metzler and Forbes (2011a,
2011b, 2012), and two papers describing Gelechioidea (Metzler
and Lightfoot, in press) (Figure 6) (Metzler, in press) (Figure 7)
will be published in 2014. Manuscripts are in preparation for the
description of several other species.
Primary types were deposited in the Smithsonian Institution in
Washington, DC or the Museum of Southwestern Biology, at the
University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, NM. All other moth
specimens were deposited in the Museum of Southwestern
Biology; the Albert J. Cook Arthropod Research Collection, Depart-
ment of Entomology, Michigan State University; the Arthropod
Museum, NewMexico State University; and the McGuire Center for
Lepidoptera and Biodiversity, Florida Museum of Natural History.
All non-lepidopteran insects (by-catch) were placed in 95% ethanol
and deposited at the Museum of Southwestern Biology.
Because of the unusual physical and biological qualities of the
New Mexico white gypsum dunes, I was especially aware of the
possibility of ﬁnding undescribed species of moths. The results
exceed my expectations. In 1950 Stroud reported 20 species of
Lepidoptera from the Monument. In the period 9 February 2007
through 31 December 2012 I identiﬁed more than 600 species of
Lepidoptera (unpublished data) from the Monument. The study of
Figure 8. Two undescribed species of Coleophora from White Sands National Monu-
ment. These species will be described by Jean-François Landry.
Figure 6. A mated pair of Areniscythris new species (Scythrididae) in copula on the
surface of the open sand at 0900. The paper to describe this species is in press (Metzler
& Lightfoot).
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approximately 10 years.
Thirty undescribed species of moths in seven families, including
Gelechiidae, Coleophoridae, and Scythrididae, were identiﬁed.
Most specimens of Gelechioidea have yet to be examined by geni-
talic preparation. Jean-François Landry identiﬁed two new species
of Coleophora (Figure 8) to be described by him. One new species of
Dichomeris (Figure 9) is represented by a single male, and it will be
described when additional specimens are collected. One species of
Chionodes, nearly devoid of color (Figure 10), is in manuscript. More
Gelechioidea, most are white or very pale in color (Figure 11),
remain to be diagnosed.Discussion
The data indicate that the white sands formation is home to
more endemic species of Lepidoptera than any other single habitat
of similar size in North America. The rate of endemism appears to
be about 5%.
Numerous species of moths from several families have adults
with whitish or paler phenotypes within the dunes. New research
(unpublished data) shows the same species of plants in the dunes
and outside the dunes have different chemical signatures and
different microbes. These results mean that caterpillars in theFigure 7. Chionodes new species (Metzler, 2014) from White Sands National
Monument.dunes have a different diet than caterpillars eating the same plant
species outside the dunes.
Future research on Lepidoptera should attempt to capture
gravid females to obtain ova for rearing on plants from within andFigure 9. Dichomeris new species from White Sands National Monument.
Figure 10. White Chionodes new species from White Sands National Monument.
Figure 11. Unidentiﬁed pale yellow Gelechioidea from White Sands National Monu-
ment. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is
referred to the web version of this article.)
EH Metzler / Journal of Asia-Paciﬁc Biodiversity 7 (2014) e1ee5 e5outside the dunes. Attempts should be made to locate larvae on
their natural host plants in the dune ﬁeld.
The Lepidoptera occurring in the white sands formation in
southern New Mexico, provide a rare opportunity to study adap-
tation and evolution in an island habitat that is not surrounded by
water.
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